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HOPE STRONG

May Recover

SEES NO VISITORS

Doctors Alii All

HIS WIFE WITH HIM

President Talks Cheerfully to

Mrs McKinlej

SENATOR HANNA HOPEFUL

Says Constitution ant

Stroll Till Are iilisi Him

Enrouragl fttatement Made b Dr

RUete a Mao Illgb In Use Council-

or use AdrabUatratlen Wne Atkert

for the Exact Pact Frraon In the-
e

Mlltmrn lIme Encouraged r re l-

dehti Room quiet and Ceel Ireel
Hoard fer Two Illotfc Around

BDTALO N T 7 The most m
iRtring statement that came from tile
President today was ore mode lo an
official high up In the coundla ot the
Administration

TU gentleman celled at the Mllbum-

houM thla HI object
to get full and peelllo a talcmeot a-

poealble aa to the Presidents condition
In order that by cable Inkgraph be
might give at a distance who like-

wise are dos to the AdmlnUtratlon tim
exact

KTZBT MEAION TO tog POll KEOOVKKT

This gentleman met Dr Hliey to whom
he told mission Dr Klxey went away
and had a consultation with the other
phyalcian and on refum mad the
formal statement that there was every
reason to tUne that Preildent MoKinley
would recover

Dr Rixey made thl statement positively
and with an emphasis of manner that in
Itself conveyed great hope Thn newa
substantially In the word In whlch Dr
Illxey gave It was cablet to Europe and
telegraphed to a number of gentlemen
occupying high Government places

Wlmn the news liecamn known It de-

cidedly brightened the atmosphere which
In spite of the favorable bulletin was
becoming very gloomy The bulletins
given out were brief and although con-

veying hope yet revealed at one time a
decided Increase In the patient puUe

and at Its same time a temperature of
HC It wa known that the second bullet
the one which Inflicted the dangerous
wound was still unextracted It was
Mid that with tiltS bullet atlll In the ody
there nerwMrUy was constant danger
of blood Milsonlng while the failure to
etrnil It was taken by some to Indicate
a mom critical condition than had
nade public

All these gloomy views however wets
dirslpated by the cheering Information
from Dr Itliey and there was In tho early
evening a general terming of

nn vinion HER TIIR PHBHIDKN-
THncn 2 oclock thl morning the Presi-

dents mind III hi wakeful moments has
hern quite clearS It Is the flied policy of
the doctors to keep the President quiet
Of all the visitor at tho housn today not
one was permitted to sen him

Kvvn Scjutlor Hanna and VicePresident-
I0x evrlt were barred Neither of thOm
got further than the first floor of tho house
whern they were met by Mr and Mr-

Milburn and Secretary Cortelyou
MIlL MKiMer WITH HIM

Tim only persons decides the doctors and
nurses who got Into the sick room during
llm lay or evening wa Mrs McKinley She
went to the room In tilt forenoon remain-
Ing shout fifteen minutes at her hu bands
lrdrlde Ilti spoke tier olmerfully and
eserrmd greatly to enjoy her presence

He wa quiet And composed In mind and
very much moro Inclined to talk than the

witlietl In fact one of the mastns
physician have o rigidly excluded

all visitor the mom N Imcatiw of
the Presklent Inclination to talk

In order Mill further to Insure quiet
Ihe ropes which yr tenlay were drawn
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acrpna all streets for a block around
Mllbura house were today extended to
distance of two blocks At these

hold up all comer and only
good cnuo can pass

The way In which Mr McKinley thus fa-

luw up under the ordeal la a nurprUa
to know her ery uenoua c adl
lion Hb wan dressed In good season this
morning and walked wllhout awUtttiict
to the Prenldenlit rnom She la under
almost a vigilant medical upervfclon
however a U her hunband

While the excitement ansI the metllclne-
aItn ha takrnJiave served lo keep up for
the time being II U feared that she may
break down at almost any moment

UKUHRRH OP TIIK CAfllNKT ARHIVK

One after another all the membern of the
Cabinet who are In thu city called at tho

during tim day It waa 1230 oclock
when VlcePrecldent Itix velt arrived
In the city and with the exception of a mo
mento halt at the Iitxiiol when the Vice
Prwldent did not lenrn the carriage the
party went straight out to She Milburn
house VlcoPwldent remained for
about half an hour and Ihtii went to the
house of Mr Kprague and from there lo
the Buffalo Club

Thli club baA now to all Intent and
this seat of this United States

hoot Gage and
Wilson M well a AttonieyOeneral Knox
and Poetma terOeneral Smith all maklni
their headquarters there

It was reported about town today that
there wa to IIP a regular Cabinet meeting at
his club at 2 oclock aflenicxni This
however untrue Til mcmliero ol
the Cabinet who worn there merely ml
around and talked Informally among hens
selves and with club member regarding
the situation In use evening nearly nil
of them accepted Invitation to dine with
various private families Iter in the
evening they reaMemblnl at the llnffnlo

where further bulletins fnun the
room were received

rita pRBHln NTa ROOM

The room occupM by the 1reiilrnt
1 at the northwntt corner and nt the tear
of the bows and a far a po lhlo re-

moved from both Delaware avenue and
Highland the Milburn hou be-

ing the necond from Highland Mreet on
Delaware avenue

With the precautions that have
taken the nioin U almont aa free from
noise ajt though It was buried sway NIIIM

where lit tIn heart of the Kcreenn

are In the open windows and the dark
green shades are pulled down lo within
a toot or M of the window

Bentriea of tlje Fourteenth Infantry
pace to and leo under the windows but
their footfalls t u oft turf In which
they have already distinct
make no sound

Although the sun has lieen quite hot
today there been a fine tirwm blow-

Ing no that Indoor there was no dl cum
fort from the heat a fact wfclch U highly
favorable to the President-

Mr Milburn guest Mr and Mm
McKinley are came over to the press tent
on the vacant lot diagonally acrxxw the

this afternoon and eeemed very
over tillS outlook fur the Presi-

dent recovery visit shortly
after the report of Dr previously
referred to and waa a direct
reflection of cheerful frame of mind

that then was exUtlng in this household

RENATOR IIAMXA RNCOCRAOKP

Senator Hanna In an Interview at 650
oclock this evening fully confirmed

the encouraging view of the can given

by Dr Itlxey earlier In the afternoon The
Senator had juat come out of the Milburn

houan when he was eeen and had jut had
a talk with Dr Klxey learning taco

showed that he had good tidings and whet
lie anked If tie had heard something
favorable he said

It favorable news ecaue It I not
unfavorable news I liave jut hnd a fifteen
minute talk with Dr Ilixey In which we
thoroughly went over the entire
I wanted to know how things
Dr Hlxey who has the President
physician for three years knows him thor-
oughly

Tlm Pre ldenta constitution
gives him the chances of a man twenty
years younger blood ia in good condi-

tion and hi heart action I all right HU
will hi equipoise and hi character all
tend to aid him In emergency And

then you know what a et rung will w III do for
a man When n man like the Pnwldenl

makes up his mind and MVH I will not
lie tIll old Ins himself cant knock him

out
Do the d nw wh ro thj

bullet is Senator he usketl-

No said the S n lor flatly they do
not want to tell that the ourgconH

have nut found the Kyniptoiii of eri-

lonltl Thu doctor told me last night that
It would l e fortyeight hours efurv they
would be able to glv a profeiwlona opinion

about the PrMdenln resover lly
night at oclock tlwj wil I chin

to tell the Prrlden t 11 c t well

or not
1 want lospnak bout IIH high list i

a a peculiarity of the Pre klunt that hU

normal condition ulway h l nn high and
variable Dr Itixny knows

nd U not disturb by the Pre ldentii
pulse at prrnent

The buIK wa prolMibly lodged In the
muscles of the buck and If that U o It U

not a fvriou matter l ec u n In forty
eight hour the bullet would Iw Incrusted

ml there would be no dangpr from liloud-
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poisoning If the bullet under theee eon
dltlona aliould cuts the growth of a Utt
abscess It would bo a simple operation to
overcome that

How U Mr McKinley standing
ituatlon the Senator was anked

Mm McKinley lias disappointed mn
happily dlwippolnled me Him has borne
up wonderfully and looka at her
condition philosophically Instead of

hyiterical
Don President see any of hU

friends the Senator was asked
No i ald Senator Hanna he

any of ua Hn U being kept lv
quiet Mr McKinley MW him twice
today but no one clue but the physician
and nurses was In the room

Now raid Senator Hanna with great
erioiumeM I want to authorize you to
ray aa a turgid of the President that
family and friends am entirely MtUfled
that the pt ople of thla city and those In

charge of Die police department have
done nil In their power lo protect thin Prrwl
dent and lo guard against accidents
Neither I nor any of this Prenldentn friends
bellovn that anything could have
d me by any one to have thwarted no In
genlou a plot a thn one plannml by the
wouldlm arMiMthi The ehrewdnenn of
that fellow simply baffled precaution I

went over the nuttier with Ireland last
night and I dont x where the police could
b charged with tiny blame or ihortcom
Ing

And now one thing more continued
the Senator regarding many nmiora
that am going concerning this Prr
ditit randltlon oftlcial bulletins

from to limn by doctors at-

tending the President cover the situation
adequately and they can be depended
upon I wa handed a doijxtch in
which it was stated that I had sent a twit
sage to my turn saying that the President
could not live That In a lie The re ort

concenilnic the President condition an
I said l for ar favorable they
an not unfavorable

Senator Mr Hanna was asked WAIl

there any meeting of the members of this

Cabinet In Buffalo today to provide against
contingencies

No said Senator Hanna The mem
l eri of Cabltint are here prepared for
any contingently Mull I sincerely hop no
contingency will require an official Cabinet

Ql IKT ron VMKHtltKST AMlUKIt-

Xatillen nn iiianl Crowd kept at a
INitalKx by B pe-

IlfrrAtx Sept 7 Tho Milburn residence
In Delaware avenue where the wounded
President U lying bus been watched by f
crowd all day U i at
from UM business ectUn of the city and
one door from Intersection of Fwrjr
street and DeUwaro a nu i Buffalo
moi t fashionable street and driving
thoroughfare Fortunately all of tbn
streets In the vicinity are asphalted and
fuw of the sound of thin city reach the
tootH Iti which the President lira Thla
room Is on the second floor In the rear
with windows facing the stable ansi
not visible from tim avenue The shades
In the windows of this room It could x
seen from the stable were drawn down-

to within about a foot of the sill showing
that the physician deemed U Important
that thin room should be dark

The Mllhum house la of that spacious
type M en often on the driveways of
the Ike cities Adjoining It on both

ore residences of the same descrip-
tion surrounded by well kept grounds
Then am no fences and over the lawn
of Milburn place end those next to-

t visitors messengers and the soldlerM

come anil went yesterday The public
generally however not permitted-
to conic nearer than a block each side of
it TillS was done no that the President
could have quiet an absolute aa It was pr-

rlble lo secure
All traffic pant the house was stopped

and only carriage containing persona of
olticlal position were allowed inside
stretched at either end of the block

which was thus roped off by order
city authorities West Kerry

street from Delaware to Linwood avenue
and Delaware avenue from Cleveland to
the Kerry street These rope were drawn
after the President had l een taken to tho
hou night At II oclock this fore-

noon tlm n pdoff area was extended
thin physician having ordered that more
quiet would havn to bn maintained In
accordance then with their the
ropes were moved a block each
way People were admitted a far aa the
original ropes but all vehicle had to stop
one block further ofT and turn down thn
side streets

Fifteen men of the Fourteenth United
States Infantry front Kort Porter under
command of Major Mann guarded the

and ami twelve policemen
stationed at thin ro w and Mnvt-

conmr to sen that this kept
at Slim pre Til ed sentry

stationed near the plaau stern an-

other jutr ll d th lawn In the rear
two snore guarded Ihn sidewalk iinmediatoly

in front of bou e end that lending
Milnd thin f thn resldencn
tug

A few rKJii who iaa ed the police
lines were Immediately by the no

and but lUstily told that
mu t nut cviim any nearer than tlie

wMild ll w hut there little

obtrusive and aliolutely m dinicullyT-

MI encoiinterwl in keiplng order Whn-
irn llnx k who has com beie lo take

l rr onal command of alt the tr oM In tln
city and It lc4nlty arrived at tlm boun
at II oclock lie expressed hlmeelf aa bring
well Mli tl d with everything hut gave

strictest onlers that the vigilance of
the sentries should In nowise relaxed
ami tliat the sats numlr l maintained

VIM VKIVMT AT Till rmi
pathetic Interview f the ftlrtrltra Prrt4

shut Ulth Intaim Wll-

rHrrriln Sept 7 In tlm Snorts In the
tu corner f the Milburn born

President there air always

iw tnir and two physicians In attend
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antv Dm Parke Mann Myntner Wa
d n and Itlxry apportion the hours to that
tho time at PresIdents Ixxluldo dl
Tided among them At given Intervals
there are consultations anti thus far the
surgeons have announced no
unfavorable developments

No one enters thin room of the Presi-
dent except the surgeons and tho nurse
and one other iiersoii The one exception
U Mm McKlnley Shortly after e
yeiterday morning the President A kod
for her MvitiK that hn wnkld like greatly
lo neo hor If physician thought no
harm would result Dr Itlxey after a
ronfprvncu with the other physicians went
to Mrs MeKlnleya bedroom on the south
side of the house and told her that her
husband wlxhtd to her
10 oclock Mrs McKlnley aided by Dr
Rixey and an attendant entered the Pres-
idents room The President turn d toward
her an she entered and slightly raised hi
head front this pillow Mrs McKlnley-
advanced to the lMtlslde and rrsting bn-

sidn It she this Presidents hand For
moro than two minutes they in silence
looking at each other their hands closed
Then the President whlsperedrvasauringly
that ho suffered little end had Isnn com-
fortable throughout the night

Tears rose In Mrs MrKlnmy eyes and
the President gently strokIng her
Mild quietly

you must hear up well That
1 tim brat for both of u

Mrs McKinley nodded and Dr jUicy
then raUed her soil escortml her to

room The President brishlened vis-

Ibly alter seeing her He be anm easier
his pulse fell hi respiration became
slower

Inn of the physicians ald tbit this
In the President i ulw in the early morn-
ing dun snore to medicine admin-
istered to dissipate thin effects of ether
which lad given prior to tlm operation
than to tlm wound Itself

Solicitude the condl lion of the Preol
dent Is nlmoM equall d by snllritild for
the welfnm of MoKinley Every
caller who Inquired a to the pn irna of
tlm Irwldent asked al o how Mc
Klnley sac withstanding thin shock of tho
calamity Tlmy UarnedthM Mrs McKlnh
thank to the skill of the physician chore

not MifTw M much a If who w r keenly
alIve to every detail of this Pntidents-
iiflering

Shn Is Informeil a to condition and
knows that hiss far them urn no dlacourag-
Ingly utifavorabln symptonw Shin re-

malned In her room tonight uid was touch
rested Throughout this afternoon It

was sold host shin slept and every pre-

caution wa taken to have all the neighbor-
hood atwolutely quiet It was decided
that even thin two telegraph Instrument
In the barn of this house wnro too
noisy In their ticking arid they were moved

tiers
Director General Buchanan with Charles

K Huntley and Harry Haiilln spent prac-

tically all the morning hour at the
aiding in carrying out whatever arrange
m nt were proposed for the better com-
fort of the140 pAtlenia The physician
decided that the room should bn cooler and
additional far were placed In It by Mr
Huiitley

Mr Milburn received all callers
the pollen tines and tim guards at

and reached the front vnrnnda
Of thelhundreds of caller during this day
comparatively few actually entered the

KltlSOX HEMtS ltA MACH1KI-

II Fore Kmhea Apparatus In Re pene
Telegram lrom Nrrrelar fortrlouO-

HANOK N J Sept 7 This President
will have tlm aid of the must Improved
Xray apparatus which could constructed
In this Edison laboratory Almut 4 oclock
thl afternoon a telephone m s ag
received by Thonuw A Edison over the
Iong llsta4icn lines from Private Secretary
Cortelyou asking tliat an Xrny apparatus
of tie best type bn nwhnd lo Buffalo Mr
Edison put all this resouro of the Edison
works Into operation Them was no ma-

chine of the lest type on hand hut several
were nearly completed and jhn work on
one waa force of men
pret red a supply of Crookea tubes of all
shapes and pits that could possibly l e
available

W K fillmore general manager of the
works asked Supl Ketcltam of the Dela-

ware Iackawana ansi Western Railroad
for a special train for DuffJo but aa the
regular express left Holnken at flJO M

very shortly after the apparatus ready
the special was not required The ex-

pmss Teaches Buffalo at 7 mnrnltig
A telegram sent to Secretary Cortelyou
notifying him of these facts and that two
of Mr KdUons toast experienced men
Messrs lAihr and Dollle would go on
with It

Mr Ollmore also communloatcd with
Dr Knoll of the House of Relief Iludoon
street New York who has had probably
more experience In the application of
Xrays than any other man and asked
him lo go on also and glv the party th
Ixneflt of bin experience He acquiesced

m t the Hoboken
K llon tolegraphe to Manager

Mark firnf of the EdIson exhibit at the
Kuffalo Kxr M 10 render nil oijhla-

wihliinrn anti to get Oils of IHWI ma-

rhlnen them In readiness working all night
If nectivarr that thieve would Ui at len t

two nwcliines In on emergency Tlm
machine from llm Mlson works left Orange
on the 5 oriuck train fur Hoboken

nKTKcrni imiAtrs sTonr
Man Who aught the Tell lies

tile Mieollng Ma lone
llrrrAUi N Y S pt 7H It Inlamt

Secret S rice mats who attested the
usMCivIn made this statement

It l Inctirrert OK line lieen that
thin least fear of an sits rntertalned-
by the Pre Wenilal Jiity tlm-

Swnl li war the Pnfldtnt hiss

the country and has met jieople rxery
hers In Milton walks to church

downtown Itlwiul tln Mgti if a Secmt-
Nervim titan or any kind of an cort In
Washington Im walk about this White
lloiiie gnmndii drives oul freely and

enjoyed mulch freedom from the pre nr-

uf detiTtlve
It has my ru loni to stand hack iif

the Prrkent to left so that
I could e the right hand of tvwr frr m-

ippruachlng hut yrMerday Secretary
fwleljou that I stand oppn 4te
tips Prrsidrut so that Mr Milburn could
uml lo Ms left ansi lntrt luc r tlm mp
who apiniclmd In that way I u-
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j eble to get a good look at every right
baud

A few moments before Csolgoax ap
preached a maui hall come along with three
fingers f right tlwl In a bandage
arm he hind with left
Wlwn Cnilgoaz cimo up I notlcetl that

a IwylshtookliiK fellow with an
face n rft clly ralin and I

noticed that hU right hand wrppe l In
what appeared to l a bnmlagi 1 watched
him closely but was interrupted by tho
nun In front of him who held on to
President hand an unusually long time
Thus loan wlutapiiarcd to bo an Italian
and who had a rhurtcmpped heavy black
mustache WOK pirsi lrnt and It
nccvnsary fur mo lo push him along so that
thin others could roach the President

Jum n Im nl iiMM the Prvsldnnta hand
and ax UHJ Prenidenl was nuchlng for the
hand of this asMihnin llmrn weru two ulck
shots Startled I looked and saw this
President draw liU right hand up cinder
hi ooat ktralghten up and preM ing hi lips
together Kim Cz ilgi z tlm most scornful
and coiileinptuou look possible lo Imagine
At thin sanm Hum I naclnsl for thin young
mnn and caught hit arm TIm hug
negro standing just lUck of him and whu
would have Siren next to take tlm President
hand struck the young man In thin neck
with one luiml awl with thin other rtnched
fur thu revolver which had betn discharged
through this liandkerchiof and the shot
from which had set lo the linen

I rniimd lately a do n nmn Ml upon the
assassin ansi lie Wits Uirnu to this floor
Whlln on the floor CnilgcHiz again lrie l to
discharge revolver hut before hn could
get it to lh President It was knocked from

hand by this negro As It wi nt across
floor olin of the artillerymen picked It

up and put it In rket
After Mving that the titan was capluml

I turned to the IrMclrnt and oMlstcol Mr
Cortelyou ami Mr Mllbum in taking
President to a stat Wlillo on the wily this
President said Im hoH d that his allis would
nut h ar of th matter and then add d that
If she must hirer it facts would not bo
exaggerated

n thin way down to the police station
Czulgosz would not say a but eemed
greatly agitatinl When searched HI the
station on him wits found n card of th
legal Hotel In Kerry street and a cant
showing hn was a member In good
Mnndlng in a Cluveland Ohio lodgn of thin
Knights of this iolden Eagle This WH-
Sdat d Aug 3

At tlm station In reply lo question Im

wild hn tool lienn txirn in IMrolt but had
U n living in Cleveland coming to lluffaln

Saturilay IWldes keys and
trinkets Im l d a litl over a ilolhr In hi
Nickels When risked why hn hail ahit thn-

IVwldent Im replied I lian my
duty

nils is taken to indlcatn that Im this
Otis chnpin by tlm Hiiurchlxtlo group to Mil
tlm President and on linn much work
I I mill K donn

Secretary Cortelyou voluntarily told
Foster Gallagher und myself that no blame

attach to ui He said that It
tlm power of any human being to

detect thin aseassln before the
committed and lie assured it that lh-

llttl criticism by those who did not know
llm facts was unwarranted

We am looking for this man with the
black imiMactm until this Italian appears
anco who premded the assaiwln to tlm-

IVeskient and wlm madt way for him A
description of him huts hens sent out and
Im may b brought In at any time

Detectlvn Sergeant Oeary stand-
Ing neat lo this Pmeldent whets allots
wilt fired Hn caught thin lresld nt In
his arms ImmedlAteljr afterward and led
him to a s at a etnctlvt Ireland jumped
for assassin

According to Gearys story thn Presi-
dent w not aware at tliat this bullet
hail entered hU hotly lit sold as the
detective caught hint I wonder if I am
shot

I am afraid you are sir said Geary
The President hU waist

o at TIter were two liolcw In hi shirt
over thin abdomen the other a

above lilood the white

am shot sir sId Detective Geary
Ye I guess I am replied the President

very coolly a Im Into a chair
George Foster one thus Secret Service

fists detailed lo guard Iho President laid
After wo liad the man on this floor I

kneeling with ono kneo on each arm he
made a desperate effort to shoot again
Hn stnigglixl raised one hand and
trini to pull the trigger

Prrsiilent McKlnlny did not fall Hn tood
on hi feet for minutes after Iming

and opened hits waistcoat himself
It was after w wet in thai ambulance

that he ili pUyixl the gnutest fortitude
We wern on our way to the hospital I hail
one arm iuidt him with his hood resting
on my shoulder Hn felt hit hnvtsl and
said quietly Foster does not that feel
hIke a bullot1 1 put my hand to breast
anti felt komntblng hard and ublong
under the skin

YM It dues Mr President I replied
Well wn have got of them any-

way ho said and smiling faintly he closed
hits eyes

WAS CIOSK TO Tin nisinKT
tautness or Hie Nhonllnc Mliu AMlited-

Hie rreiklenl I a Oialr-
llrrrAtn x t 7 Stanlltin within a few

fet uf Prnslilent MiKitilcr whets hn was
shot was Knuik W UIU v of nanno Kr-
ioiiinty who IN a IrnMllini snleiuin Ho-

Hupptirtitl ln idinr Itack IM he wn es-

nrt sl from the point of tli shooting
clinIC in whch rented until tint arrival

of tlm ninbuUnce
I saw tlm AoMiHtnl an Im wa approach-

Ing President Kihl Mr Ijlley hut I

took no e of him tilt IH laoment thai
llm i l My HIM liiipri s ion
was that soiim fis l Imd exps led a tire
rruckor atid I did not rtalim wluit had oe-

njnT l till afttr tIes MCIHM w Inn I saw
mvolver In the man Iminl 1 1mn I had

no lb ru lit for him hardly My attention
sos rivete1 mi the Piestdenta WMK that uf
lIlt grivti majority aioutwl him I saw his i

assailant kniMk il duwn and reiiminl ills I

Inclly butt Im pave hisi a4or a Itanlslrug
le I win ItsVenlHg lo the Pr Mleiit-
allmr than ayin attention to anything
W I Hunk It was Srrietary Cortelytxi

a Lnl him If Im shot anti I beard
Im Pnoidenl rxply Then I

ilm stretch hU arm towanl Cartelynu and
hissed him My Sea thai no exaggerated
r rt re clm Mr McKlnley-

lms Urn Preldnt head l ee i rare fur
turned to ksik fct hU askllarit
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then he was being hustlnd away by hi

captor who seemed determlnnl on get
thug him to a place of safety The jHopl
were jut then beginnIng to roallxn
had happened and they were UUpnted U

lynch the prisoner I had somelhini
of that desire rnynelf and It was shared b
every one in thus Temple save thosn win
had him In cliargu It was their promp
action that saved a lynching That i-

iocrlaln
With mgant to thin shooting Mr Ullej

said My particular recollection is that
of hearing two shots In rapid succession
seeing a smoking revolver In this assassins
hand There was no to MW mort
and no how to do It all s
sudden and so surprising that preventive
action was I do not blamo the
pollen or I would decry such
functions now but then OH eager for
on any ono I wanted to see thin Pntridonl
and I wanttxl to shako bond with him
So slid every one save one wits nlono
and In Mich H crowd I dont sec how hit
attack could have lm n avert d It
well pUnnnl It was atoallhy II was
sudden

MAYOH ii i ciiLirrK AnnrTe-

legraphle Offer to Take Care of
Iatrrton AnarrbliU Mllra Him lpP-

ATKRHON N J Sept 7 Mayor lunch
lifTs recelveil tho following trlegram from

Ala afteninoir
If hnve not imueh nerve In dil

An c I semi them down lou aml we will
tikera e of them NiovriiOMcnT

Thn Mayor angry when he read
he dashed off this answer

dont n e l join
tIdes Weve got rnntixh uf that our l e-

to eitlnKiil h any AnarrhlMs who announce
lhfin elve tiers Tlmv stunS In Pater-
son only through III yellow sheets of New
Vork ansi tin people like oiir lvr whose
opinion limy hi

When Im was sending reply at the
telegraphs oftlcn Mayor IllnchliiTn saId
Thu authorities hem cannot do anything

unlttv Slices Anarchlstshow their he d
liavo given this city a IMC hams and

this orders to the nllce are to bring them
down here polli station In pieces-
If they show their lw ad n long as they
keep quiet wn have no law under which
we ceo prooed against them hut them
will m one after test Congress meets I

think that wits a very suggestion
of Mr Grigg1 when h saul that any one
declaring himself an Anarchist In opposi-
tion to our Government should be Impri-
oimil for life

ThIn statement by nxAttornnyOeneral-
Griggs referred to by Mayor Hinchllffe
was My practical suggestion would Iw

that It is about time for Slit Congmw of
iiii i n I to enact a law making It an

oftVncn puni tiable by life ItnpriMinnient
to U a member of any organization or
society that hiss for oft of its object
removal of public ofllcnr by murder

HEX UltnOKF IX mFlAIAt
Command or the Inil eel Htatn

Troops There
WiaiitNaTov Sept 7MaJorOen John

II Brooks United States Army command-
ing the military Department of the
telegrapheil thn Acting Adjutant General of

army Col Thomaa Ward from Buffalo
this morning that Im hind reached them at
MS oclock and hid assumed of the-
rntmlStalewfortvilnthneity
left New York lat night in response to a
telegram front HrlgGen Glllnxpln the
Acting of War Ui proceed at
lo Kuffalo and take cliargx
lrooM hero

Thesn directions were sept to Gen Brooke
through Acting AdjutantGeneral Ward
yesterday afternoon as soon as It wu-
deflnllely known that thIn President had
liien shot Hn was instructed lo usn this
Federal form under command to
render such assistance a might Im nc
starT to preserve order

The colors to Jen Brooks were sent
measure of precaution This army au

IhoriliiM hem while having no suspicion
that them wits any widespread conspiracy-
to kill tlm Prenldrnt were apprehenslvo
that rioting might occur with which the
lucid authorities would lm unable to cope

AllSIM MKIXLKV COM1XO

noses Given I Him In Unrein Sib for
tIle President

MKCOIV Neb Sept 7 Abner McKinley
and party passed through hers today
At the hundred of persons gathered
nut Governor on Imlialf of the citizens-
of IJiicoln snnl by him a huge txmquet of
roiKM to thn stricken President The Gov-

ernor In
We bUI p xl to this bedside

uf the President Mid aik you lo kindly
to him that the hearts of thin iropl f Nn-
broska b al in with the octru-
iMiit of thin sick clumber in Huffaln ant
from every uxend a fervent prayer
for hi simtily n very May be bn
lo out his trnn ofllio which
hn has erandly smith gloriously begun

this vernor Ihe liand ansi in a voice
InMiibllng with einollon Im Mild

ov Savage we thank son I will carry
your message to the Presliient

this afterii K ti iov Ixsued-
a drftgiuitint lomorniw-
us a special day of fur tlm emedyr-
ixx v Ty President

Mr and Mm IMHIllmin sr itleasa Nlart
or llurTalo

CHicAno Sepi 7 invng thus firit to
nrwivn inn siiCi fruits Uuflalo Idling of-

bo on tb Pmskloiil wits Ijifayrtte-
li Mr Mary iooilnian MiWil

hiatus is a ixmsin of Mrs MiKinloy and
ivlmii Ilvnldent McKinmy visits Chicago
m ulwajs SUM at this McWlllmmi bnine-

Mi Vllllaitis l fi Uii iignt sir IluffaUi
Tim UKHaiil will a fir sli k-

o COUK4U M kl Mm McWIIIianic On
Ivoiim of b r d lrnt I In efT ii

Ixr may irloii tvni if l re trts-
I rie Hil V n llt Hi r iH llld t

ti 4pin i r the er t tin Mn Mi Kinky
l iiiW lis wirtllxli pl filial W svn
list our axMatx nuiy of som Imnrfll-
nd MI am l uT-

uMS SM STAKTS

till J ln fiSh llrr llaustilen In raring
fer the PreJtlrnr wire

tAVTOKMltnSeK i Mis II C lUrlier
MiKiiiler sider wlMHe twit daugh

ers are with the Pm denlial srly de
Mn Ute tut night l ti Ituflsle In tie
bat she uH In tide Mn MrKlnlev-
hrvuch list afUMtem Sim arrance i l

st k U uVluek morning and
luTal at I Ut cWk in tim sflerrxxin-
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RESTS QUIETLY

No Clw for lie vmD-

ninE till Day

HAS A GOOD NIGHT

Second Billet Has Not Been

NourUliiuriil Urn la the President r
Injection Oewd Walla In the Nrlgb
boring Ulreett fr Newt of Oie tar

and Shows lie Pleasure at tile
Hrporu Sent Out During IM Oar

Hcrriix of bulle-
tin to the f hern outride the
IIUUM whore President MoKlnley U lying

on nil ninlit was
varying rum nn hour lo two how

during thin slay They wet sent out of
the houw In typewritten forest by a me-

eenger wlm l k them to newspaper-
men The crowd list ws i o In
their anxiety for news only could got the
Import of the bulletins hut ttutt t m d
to satisfy lh people

These the bulletin Issird lo the
early morning hours

3 A M No change In the Ire ld vH
condition Miss MeHinlny daughter of
Aimer McKinle Mm A J Dunoan Mrs
William McKinley Duncan nl Mrrrn T
llerrick and Mrs P Miller eU of k

Cleveland arrived i five hundrod
telegram have received tats

M KIXIT-
KnnwRu Pant
OKOKQK B COHTXLTOO

Secretary to the PioslJnnt
4 A M The President continues to

rent well Temperature toto put e 110
respiration 24 P M RUST M D-

OROKOR B Co at EM on
6 A M Thn President baa paaaed a

good night temperature 101 pulte 110

respiration 34 P M ItlxErH-

OBWKIX PASS
GCOnOK n CORTBlTDV

Secretary to President
B A M The President pawed a fairly

comfortable night nod no serious aymp
turns have develop Pulse 110 tamp
turo 102 rrwplratlon M

P M n T M D
bulletin at B A XL aboved

that while the President temperature
had remained nt the samoa flgura the
pul n hoist grown moro rapid and led a
good many to fear that patlfot-

glnnliiR to wrakrnr pldly
At 10 oclock was some noao-

rajtmrnt offered to thin fear la a
bulletin sent a a to WaAblajr
ton by Major Hymotw who bad gone to
thin hoitMt It under orders from
kuperior at Wa hlnKtVn The
ro dIlrrrAixi pt 7 10 A M Dar t
come from Mllbum rest

comfortably No unfavorable JBQ
talus haw derplopod Suffers no pain
rurpt when he breathe deeply Tula-
IM Looks well and feels an well aa ooukl
be pooxlble under the drc imi tanr Doe
tome rveak enoiuraKlngly HTMONB

Till was roiuilderfxi morn infonnatlen
than luwl come out of the sick room pr
ious to then anti seemed to ft mi-
enoournKOJient lo one

It was noon before another
issued TitLe read

ISflO Th n l no decided change m th
presidents condition tin taut bulleUa-
PUM 1J t ni iTatuni Kiz rt pir tlon 21

DM 1IIXKTM D
CUonoic U CoRTlLTOtT

Secretary to this
In the inti nal I ml let it there

weru all aorta of rumor flying around aa to
leh Prt idi nt roiKlltlon anti what the
phyoltUiiH wei doing tIne rumor which
lHlnr l circulation nil over tie city about
10 oclock hind It that there tad been a long
coiiMiltnlion of pliyMriotut followmi by an
o ratlon In whloli this oond bullet was
rHiiovetl Thl rumor was tint dii om l
of until this fntcniiMin when Mr Mllbura
announced that It not the rnw and
that nofthxr wa It truss thttt Ih doctors
luiil dwld d lo Xrayo-

S tTel uy tortvlrou won asked during
tlm mainenl list he kpent outside during
thin niortihie whether he PnnJiJent was
tiU iiiK fowl Into stomach He replIed
hit all m wary noutiiUinirnt wan given

li Unman Mynl r who rrmalned all
huSh Hh the Ptreidfiil MM he left UM-

IIIHI ijmrtlv Iwforf IKMIII t l

1H Htiullon eurttUvaliy In without
Utijiir lint only fear lies in the medical
Kituiitlon If PreMi iii u ittyng in

kidney all Moinarh he will mirrhr
and cr w 4l rwptdly If h I weak there
will IMP i mi UcaiHwi Dr Ilii y says that

Pirvliloiit ti 1 U ii m hiSs hrath-
mi lUl that his iHlher fenrv hia-

UWh
the end of a cxMfuttaliou of over an

iMHir at sheets aH the kurgmti attending
JVr dcitt wrrr prr rHrt tl i following

le t Vtrtlj
M rr l4t U f-

iAt 4IU M
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